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body whlali may eventually be driven
across at Presidio. The reqtilrrmpntn of
humanity arc fully met All civilian
rcfuRees, men, women and children and
nil wounded persons nro received on J
cared for. All armed men who srek

0 TF "

NUW YOllK BL'KKHaOKTTKS,

.LINCOLN MAKESBIG SHOWING

Clearings last Year More Than Ten
Million Qain Over 1812.

FIRE DAMAGE IS CUT HEAVILY

Ilnllillnp; Permit Amount In Many
HtiiiilreiM of Thousand More

Than for Preeeillnir
Pprlotl of Time,

fFrom a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. -(- Special.) Notwlth

standing tho condition of the crops In
this section of the country last season,
the showing made by the capital city .it
Nebraska for 1913 was exceedingly jfood
and in most Instances an Increase made
over previous years,
, The bank clearings for last year
showed an Increnso over tho year before
of 110,701,773, tho total being; JIOJ.004.UI7.
The bank deposits Increased nearly

and ara Riven as 111,003,111. He.
celpta ot the poitofflco Increased from

K1,704 to J400.X10: postal bank doposlts
from .7J4 to $,0p0. Tho fire loss wan
only 6S,7), as compared with HOO.sa
In 1912.

Building permits amounted to S2.Q4g.G0O

last year, iui against 1,673,C3G the year
before and city construction work In-

creased nearly I100.KX). Attendance , at tho
stato university Is given as 3,752 In 1913,
as against 3,101; In 1912. Nearly 1100,000

worth of paving was done last year In
'tcss ot'the yferbcforo.(

FREMONT MAN LEAVES
MANY CHILDREN OUT OF WILL

FKEMONT, Neb., Jan. 4

amul Vf. O'Brien, a well known char-
acter about town, la dead at tho ago ot
S3, leaving an estate of J 10,000, He had
had threo wives and a largo number ot
children. J Us first wife, who got a. di-

vorce from him twenty-flv- o years ago,
has been for several years an Inmate ot
the Dodge county poor farm. She was
the mother ot twelve of his children.
The second ono Is dead and the third. di-

vorced, lie was always In litigation and
changed attprneys with moat every suit

It Js understood that ono-tblr- d ot his
property Is willed his youngest son and
two-third- s to a granddaughter, and only
a part ot his children are rhent'oned In
his will.

For a year or moro he had been In a
hospital hero. Ho hud lived hero n good
part of tho tlmo for ferty years and at
one, t!mp was a cigar manufacturer.

TAKEN TO PENITENTIARY
FOR FRAUDULENT DEAL

PAWNER CITY. Neb., Jan.
C. Harwell, alias Charles Bar-

ber, was taken to Uncoln to the state
penitentiary yesterday morning In tho
custody of Sheriff Unpor of Pawnee
county. Burwell confessed to engineering
the loan deal, by which William U.
Jones, a Pawnee county farmer, In al-
leged to have been swindled out of 2,tw
a few month ago. William Howard,
who waa Implicated In the crime with
Burwell, Is still at large.

The deal by which the money was se-
cured was a novel one. Howard applied
to a local loan agent for a loan several
months ago, offering as security some
land In tho southwestern part of the

Sick, Sour Stomach,
Indigestion or Gas

Take 'Tapo'it DJapepsIn" nnd In five
minute yqu'll wonder Whmt lc-ra-

of misery In stomach.
Wonder what upset your stomach

which portion of the food did the dama-
ge-do youT Well, don't bother. If

ymir stomach It In a revolt; If sour,
gassy and upset, and what you Just ate
haii fermented Into stubborn tumps; head
dltzy and Bchea; belch gases and acids
and eructate undlrcMed food; breath
foul, tongue coated Just take a little
Pape's Dlapepsln and In five minutes
you wonder what became of the Indiges-
tion and distress.

Millions of men and womn today
Vnow that It Is needlea to have a ban"

stomach. A little Dlapepsln oecaslon-Bl)- y

keeps this delicate organ regulated
and Ihey eat' their favorite foods without
t'.mr

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion; If
your food Is a damage Instead of a
help, remember tho quickest, surest
most harmless relief Is Pope's Dlapep-
sln, which costs only fifty cents for a
large case nt druy stores. Ifa truly
wonderful It digests food and sets thlnr
straight so gently and easily that It Is
really astonishing. Please, for your sake,
don't go on and on with a weak dis-
ordered stomach: lt"i so

asylum ato received, tllearmrd and earod
for. All armed men, Who don't ev'Idenllr
seek asylum and whonci pood faith in in
doubt are also disarmed,

"If humanity prevents sending them
over tho rlvrr wo tako care of them. If
humanity does not forbid and wo can
send the men back to Join their own
army, the local officer nets according o
hla best discretion."

Tho Runboat Yorktown, en route fron
Bun Dlcfio to Mazatlan on tho west coAt
of Mexico, roimrtcd Its arrival today
at Knscnada on the hay of Todoa Hantos
Americans In Knscnada asked for a war-
ship.

UND13II TUB I.liAUBllSIIIP OF MISS UOSALIB JONES, LEAVING NEW YOHiv

county, the proof of hla ownership of
which consisting ot the necessary papers,
forged by Burwell. An Howard was dis-

satisfied over the time required to secure
tho money from a loan company, W, W.
Cornell, the agent, offered to substitute
private fund. Ho applied to Mr. Jones,
who uk reed to take a mortgage on the
lend for 12,000. Howard payed all the
expenses Incurred In the meantime, and
then departed with over 2,000 in cash.

Burwelt, who Is 67 years of age, was
given the. Indeterminate sentence of one
to five ycntn. Ho served ten years In
the Iowa penitentiary under the name
of P. O. Burgen, for fraudulently obtain-
ing $2,000 from tho then secretary of
state, W. B, Martin, In tho same manner
R8 tho deal here. This week ho reim-
bursed Jones by turning over to him
some property in tho western part ot tho
at ate.

William Flege Will
Be Placed on Trial

Today at Pender
PENDER, Neb.. Jan.

third trial of William Flego of Dixon
county, who is charged with tho murdor
of his sister, Iouise, on June 30, 1910,

will begin In district court here tomor-
row. From the fact that tho case was
tried hero n 1912 It Is believed that sev-
eral days may ht necessary to secure a
Jury. Both the defense and stute have
been vory ttetive. In preparation for tho
trial. Additional counsel on both sides
have been procured and It Is believed a
most vigorous trial and warm contest of
the very Important caso In yet to como.

George W. Ayres1, of tho attorney geni
erul'n - office at Lincoln, la tho added
counsel' for tho state, and M. F. Harring-
ton of O'Neill Is the now counsel for
the defense. It Is unusual for tho at-
torney koneral to appear throughout thu
state- In tho prosecution ot a murder
case, but .tho unusual and extreme con-
dition the- coso Is In has been mado
plain to Mr. Martin, the attorney general,
henco is. hla decision to tako part In the
prosecution.

The atato will be represented by C.
A. Kingsbury, county attorney of Dixon
county; Howard Baxon, county attorney
of Thurston county; Hon. Georgo W.
Ayres, deputy attorney general, and C.
H. Hendrickwon of Wayne.

The defense will be represented by J.
J. McCarthy. Fred H. Berry. M. F. Hcr-rlngto- n,

Curtis Day and W. D. McCarthy.

FEDERAL JURORS CHOSEN
FOR GRAND ISLAND TERM

OttAND 1SIJVND. Neb., Jan.
For the session of the United

States district court to bo held In this
city, January 12, the following Jurors
havo been chosen: William T. Andorson,
Burwell, merchant; James Buck. Jr., Olb.
bon. farmer; Hoy Boyer, Dunning,
rancher; Charles W. Clanton. Wood
Blver, retired fnmerr; Allen Cole, Dun-
ning, rancher; William Fowler, navenna.
retired; W. E. Frasler, Hecln, ranchman;
I N. Faut, Mullen, ranchman; Bsmuel
Calloway, Loup City, hardware dealer,
K. H. Hlgglns, Thedford, farmer; Walter
Hesselgesser, Bjrwdl, ranchman; John
Herrlck, Burwell, farmer; Teter I.cm-bur-

Boclus. farmer: Ora Llndermnn.
j Polmer, stockman; F, J. Munneke, Son-ec- n;

morchant, F. J. Miller, Wood Hlver,
, stockman; James Mltford, Ord, merchant;
iWIUInm MoNcal, Palmer, farmer: C. M.
i North, CJrand Island, hqrse dealer; Clyde
W. Norton, Keurney, bank clerk; Kdward
uovme, Hpammg. retired farmer; Silas
u. myton, Callaway. Implement dealer;
John H. Itusacll, Callaway, bilck- - mason;
P. M. Hoblnson, Arcadia, farmer; Victor
Swanson. Uup City, merchant; rtobert
J. Southard, Central City, bookkeeper;
r.urnesi u. Teeter, Hyanuls, rauohen
(Jeorge T. White. 8t. Paul, farmer; Artla
Woods, Burwell, farmer:. Benjamin
Zuhm. Spalding, farmer.

BULL MOOSE MEET
TO BE HELDJN FEBRUARY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan.

February 11, has been set for the big
bull inooeo banquet, which will be held
at tho Llndell hotel In this city. It will
bo strictly a third party affair.

Among the big antlered speakers will
bo Beverldge, James OHrflold
and William Allen White of Kansas,
while there will be numerous mooselets
and moosesses who will probably lend
their voices in making the occasion ono
which the leaders are anxious shall con-
vince the skeptical that the third party
Is of some Importance. It Is expected
that many boomlets will be sprung and a
definite plan perfected to place a full
stato and congresrlonal ticket In the
field at the next election.

Conatlpnllun Ilrllevrtl
By Dr. Klng'e New Life Pills, liver and

bowels kept healthy and active, don't
gripe Sure relief 25c. All druggists
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ANOTHER HIKE FOR FREEDOM
IS UNDER WAY.

Paroling Prisoners
Saves State Over

Three Thousand
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Jan.
tc a roport prepared by Secretary

Shahan ot tho Btato Board of Charities,
ninety-on- e prisoners nt the Btqte peni-
tentiary worn let out on parolo for the
last six months of 1913. Of this number
four wore returned for violating tho t?rm
of their parole and ten escaped. Seven
returned to their own farms and took
up the work that had been left whon
they becomo Inmates of tho Nebraska
prison. Two more aro out on account
of severe Illness and one on account of a
broken leg.

During tho six months these paroled
prisoners received for their work $4,151.1',

an averago of about J2G.M per month,
which In most Instances Includes room
and board. One man receives as high as
J70 a month. By putting these men out
on parolo It has saved tho stato In cost
of keeping them J3.253.12, this being nt
tho rato of 6! cents per day, tho per
capita cost nt the prison.

Frequent letters nro received from mon
who nro let out on parolo showing that
they appreciate tho clemency given them
and aro trying to make good. Most of
them havo mado good to nn extent
greater than thoy wero able bctoro they
cume under the ban of tho law.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BKATU1CH, Neliii Jan.
Judge Pomberton of tho Eighteenth

Judicial district, has fixed tho dates
for the terms of district court for
for tho coming year. Court will
convene In Oage county, February 19.

June 1 and November 5. In Jefferson
county court terms will begin on April
C. Juno 22 and December 7. No grand
Jury will be called In either county, un-lr-

otherwise ordered by tho court.
Mrs. Kate Gorman of West Beatrlco

was granted relief under tho mother's
pension act, by Judge Pcmborton Fri-
day, after tho ense had been Investi-
gated. She Is the mother of six chil-

dren, and was granted 3 a month for
each child for five months.

Mm. C. Bemmers, an old resident of
Oaga county, living north of Flllcy, died
Friday after a brief Illness. She wbb
f3 years of age and Is survived by hor
husband and six children.

Mrs. Cnrollne Klmball-Sho- was
granted permission Friday by Judge
Waldcn to sell one-four- th Interest ot tho
F. J. Kimball Co., laundry in Beatrice,
owned by her daughter, Catherine, for
tho sum of J3.7W.

Sheriff J. L. Schick Friday evening
served a writ of attachment on the stock
of Implements, belonging to H. W. Hill
of this city, to satisfy a claim of Jl,f0
held by tho Parlln-Orcndor- ff company or

Omaha.
A deal haa been closed for the pur-

chase of tho Kimball luundry of this city
by B. B. Drummond. who recently dis-

posed of his Interest In tho billiard -- nd
pool hall operated here for years by
Clancy & Drummond, to his partner.
He expects to assume charge next Mon-

day. '

MISS ELEANOR ANDREWS
WEQDED TO DALE DRAIN

FAimnntY, Neb,, Jan. 4. (Speclal.)-- A
pretty January wedding was solemnised

at the homo of Dr and Mrs. T. J. An-

drews last night, when tholr daughter,
MUs Kleanor, was married to Dale F.
Drain ot Spokane. Miss Hasel Poland of
this city sang several beautiful songa
prior to tho ceremony. Mrs. Warren
Perry of this place played Lohengrin's
wedding march. Mlescsi Margaret Amos
and Marlel McLucus were Cower girls
and curried strands of smllax for the
bridal party.

The brldodinalds were four In number
and approached tho altar In pairs. They
wero Miss Jess Klltlan of Wahoo and
M axes Irene Bailey and Ooorg'.a Blmpklus
and Mrs. Harold H. McLucas of this city.
Theyo were beautifully gowned In pale
green channelise and curried empire bas-
kets of white roses.

Mrs. Krnrst Ames of Lincoln was ma-

tron of honor. She Is a sister of the
bride. Mis. Aires wore a gown of green
brocaded crepe of darker shade and car-
ried a bouquet of pale pink roses.

The hrlde entered on her father's arm
nnd wore a beautiful gown of white
Canton crepe and lace, with a Juliet
veil. She carrttd a shower bouquet ot
white rosea and lilies of the valley. She
was met at the altar by the groom and
Ills best man. Dale Perrin of Lincoln.

Hev. J. K. Shellenberger of the Chris-
tian church of this city read the mar-
riage lines. Following tho ceremony a
reception was held and a dainty luncheon
served

Mr ond Mrs. Druln left Immediately
for Spokuno to make their future home.

DEATH RECORD

.Mnry Wllilnmn.
VOUK, Nob., Jan. 4. (Breelal.)-M- rs.

Mary Wlldman, died January 1, at the
home of h?r son, St. M. Wlldman. Had
slio lived until February 3. she would
have been 90 years old. Funeral service
were held at the home, Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

At '. Tnylor.
YOItK, Neb., Jan. I. (.Special ) A. .1.

Taylor, an old pioneer resident of this
county, died at Kxter. January 1, aped
00 years.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Rond to
iJtislncs.i Success.

ON THE1U HIKE TO AIBANY.

0RR SEES GOVERNOR:
REPLIES TO CRITICISM

LINCOLN, Jan. 4. (SpoclaU-Oover- nor

Morehcad has at times crltlzed the work
at the state orthorpedlc hospital, or
rather the management of tho Institution
by Dr. Lord of Omaha and Dr. Orr
of Lincoln, and yesterday the latter
called on the governor and attempted
to show the executive that he was mis-
taken In his diagnosis of tho case. Dr,
Orr Informed the governor that most of
the criticism of the management of tho
hospital came from thoce who have not
perfect Information regarding the matters
they criticize and invited the governor
to como out to the. hospital and see ror
himself. Criticism of the action of the
doctors In taking private patients to tne
hospital has been made to some extent
and the Board of Control has ordered a
discontinuance of the prcctlce.

Hok flernm Nt t'p to Standard,
BIOATRICE. Neb., Jan.

McCotcry of South Beatrice loll

fort-ce- n head of hogs, after they had
been vaccinated for Ih cholera t.lth
ferum from tho tat Hant. He w
that his sw'lif were nver sick, but s

he denired to guard against cholera h
had them vaccinated by a xoterHiarlnn
In a few days thrjr were taken slek and
died. H raved fine In ihr hord.
Farm I fWionstrntor l.'ebr Is of the
nplnk n that tli. iTiita furnished was nut
up t'. the tel.

EFFORTS TO END THE

STRIKE IN MICHIGAN

COPPER MINES FAIL

(Continued from Page K'n'.t
Ing for us are entitled to every poFillr
consideration and It would have been
rank Ingmtlt.-d- e for tho companies to
have promised them our protection nnd
then asked them to labor nloMffldo mem.
b a if the Western tfid?rutlou. There
Is no doubt that constant trouble would
have resulted between the men. with ul!
soitJ cf cuwh o' violence and reprisals.
This ut h roi'ditl'in whlrti we could not
nnd wo iM not overlook.

"Ther, too. Anything less than elimina-
tion o:' the Western Federation from 'he
district would have meant that within
five far, If not sooner, we should have
had all tho work to do over again. There
was no doubt In the minds of nny of u
thnt the first work that tho federation
meml'cr.i left In the mines would do
wouli be to spread a propaganda of dis

Eating Meat Regular Clogs the
Kidneys, Then Your Back Hurts

Flush your Kidneys occasion-
ally with a teaspoonful of

Salts to avoid danger.
Most folks forget that the kidneys,

like tho bowels, get sluggish and clogged
and need a flushing occasionally, else we
have backache and dull misery In the
kidney region, severe headaches, rheu-
matic twinges, torpid liver, acid stomach,
sleeplessness and all Boris ot bladder dis-

orders.
You simply must keep your kidneys

actlvo and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain "in the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here.
I

content, follow It up with a series of
demands and then start an-ith- er

strike.
Sa It la Only Course.

"From every consideration of humanity
to our loyal employes of self-respe- ct on
our own part and of good, sound busi-
ness sense we could do nothing else than
decline to be buncoed by such alternative
plans as were brought to our attention."

Word of the failure of negotiations
ipread rapidly through the district. In
company circles there was no surprise.
.mon union leaders there was manifest
n rtrong reeling of Indignation against
lite companies.

IJvery possible resource of tho labor
tvdrld Is to be called on for further pros-teutlo- n

of the ftrlke, It was announced.
I'mctlcally cvt local In the country
v III be n.ikcd tc contribute a quota nnd
eudtrs of experience In conducting strikes
anil of persuasive eloquence are to be

Rectal Diseases Cure
A mild treatment, that cures Piles, Fistula and other Rectal disease in a short

time, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anast-heti- c

used. A euro guaranteed in every casa accepted for treatment, and no money
to b paid until cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with testimonials;

nR. TABBY Boo RiilMlnrr Omnha

invited to lend their efforts to tho
strikers.

Notes from Met'ooK.
M'COOK. Neb., Jan.

the law requiring engines to be
equipped with electric headlight!-- , the
McCook division has already provided
Ihlrty-flv- e of Its engines out of a total
of sixty-fou- r loconrotlves with these
now headlights. Some difficulty has been
experienced In getting the machines on
account of the unusual demand bclnc
made upon tho manufacturers. The price
Is $:o each, and It will cost the Bur-
lington about $15,000 to equip Its locomo-Uve- a

thus on the McCook division alone.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

I take a teaspoonful in a glass ot water
before breakfast for a few days and
your Kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts Is made from tho acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
llthla, and Is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids in
the urine bo It no longer Irritates, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which everybody should take
now and then to keep their kidneys clean,
thus avtildLng serious complications.

A well-know- n local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-
lieve In overcoming kidney trouble while
It Is only trouble. Advertisement.

Phones: Doug. 1597; Ind. A s6aa
Schlitz bottled Beer Depot

723 S. 9th Street, Omaha, Nebf.
Phone 4.14

Hy. Gerber, 101 S. Main St.
Council Blufls

Schlitz Brown Bottle
Claims Authenticated

by Dr. Robert Wahl, President of the Wahl-Heni- us

Institute of Fermentology. We
reprint from his letter.

m

"Our observations, extending over
the last twenty-fiv- e years, have convinc-
ed us beyond a doubt that exposure of
beer to light has a very detrimental in--

a fluence on its quality generally, but es
pecially upon the flavor of the beer.

; We have tested beers repeatedly in
this direction, placing die bottles into
direct sunlight, and testing the same after
one, two, three and five minutes exposure,
found that the beer with three and five
minutesexposure became undrinkable.on
account of the peculiar odor developed.

The detrimental effect of light upon
beer can be successfully counteracted
by the employment of brown or dark
colored glass bottles, and such bottles
are therefore recommendable"

He . quotes famous authorities to
corroborate his opinion

Authorities on the subject of the detrimental
influence of light on beer are:
C. Lintner, Lehrbuch der Bierbrauerei 1 875, S. 343.
Beck, Zeitschrift fur das gesamte Brauwesen 1882, S. 370.
V Huth Der Bierbrauer 1876, S. 127.
Ney, Allg. Zeitschr. f. Bierbr. u. Malzfabr., 1878, S. 273

Light cannot harm Schlitz in Brown Bottles.
It is made pure and then kept pure.

The Beer
That Made Milwaukee Famous

Did Child Wake Up
Cross or Feverish?

Look Mother I If tongue is coat-- i

ed give "California Syrup of
Figs" to clean the bowels.

Mother! Your child Isn't naturally 'crews!

and peevish. See If tonguo Is coatedj this
is a sure sign Its little stomach, liver and
bowels need a cleansing at once. .

When listless, pale, feverish, full of i
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't ent, A

sleep or act naturally, has stomachache,
diarrhoea, remember, a gentle liver and,
bowel cleansing should always be the
first treatment given.

NAthlng equals "California Syrup ot
Figs" for children's Ills; give a teaapoon-- f
ul, and In a few hours all tho foul

waste, sour bile and fermenting food
which Is clogged In the bowels passes mt
cf the. eystem, and you have a we'll and
playful child again. All children love this
harmless, delicious "fruit laxative," and
it never falls to effect a good "Inside"
cleansing. Directions for babies, children
of all ages and grownAips are plainly on
the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A little
given today saves a sick child tomorrow, M

but get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for a nt bottlo of "California Syrup
of Figs," then look and see that It is
made by the "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Counterfeits aro be'ng sold hero.
Don't bo fooled. Advertisement.

r--rt '....- - I

Keel

Uncle Sam sayci
"keep clean with
Individual toweli."

The federalbuilding are now
so su 'ed. ,

Our sanitary
towel case Is the
last word In towel
service.

The towels are
kept, In & conven-
ient jlfjiclosed cute.
When used, Uicy
slide out o." slrfit
In the bo belo v
Oannot be lust or
thrown about c
used for other pur-
poses.

The cost Is very small.
Let us give you the price.

Omaha Towel Supply
007 SO. lltH St.

Kione DouT. D30.

rr
Ground Floor Space

Bee Biiildin

. About. 1,500 .square feet
witH'FarnamsJreet front- -'

age. New show windows
being installed. This room
has a largo vault. Also,
extra entrance from the
court. ,

Rent Reasonable.

' Apply to

The Bee Building Go,
Room 103, Beo Building.

Standard Oil
Book for 1914
Covering all Subsidiaries.

Sent Free on Request.

BARUCH & COMPANY
20 nrond St., X. Y.

SPECIALISTS

AMI SEMENTS.

Devoted to Strictly Clean, OUny
MUBICAZ. BUX&ESQUa

tuipc run v allI IIIUL UttlLI WEIE Mat, Today

Joe Hnrtlr Presents
IHATTUHHY LITTLE
DUTCHMAN with that
PUKITY LITTLE SLIDE

BILLY W.

WATSON
and

GIRLS'i-sHAPPYLAN- D

Tli. rastest Bhow In
Musical Bnrleaana

BEAUTY CHORUS of REAL HAPPIES
DKAH nEAIJKIt
All Hall Slipper? mil reraoaillrI e 1 meiklnc preference (or Dill ndthe lnrarlibl. capacity bualntu hedrawi, aa aaalnit any other comic on lhacircuit Inl.M you tuy In adrautayou'vt a .well chanra to atami up.

K. L. JOHNSON. Mgr. Uayety

ETSslng-s- , Sunday ft Holiday Mats.,
16o, 88c, 50o and 75o

&yMATS. 15c and 250
Ca.w cum It you Ilka, but no amoklng.

LADIES' I O AT ANT WEEK
TXOKXTB DAY MATIBEE

Ut larrlaia Caret is u. Lobby.

FHozrai

atal. srary day. 3US; svsry ulg-ht-
, Bil

AaMU V AUUG VXXtlilH
i T' la eek Hanard Short a Dance Her.rleiITiarlotte Parry Ilryanil I hrbrt a Marralouthit b ! are. Jjnu-- J Morton, Swer and Mack
I Kr-i- n la ler and Special Keature Picture'

n'.i I.it Flint--

IS'ant Oauery 10c, beat aeata, (eicestbun.). Ug-N- uhm 10c, c Me and Ho.

f


